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Esophageal anastomotic strictures develop in 5–46% 
of the patients after surgical resection [1]. The resulting 
dysphagia has a strong impact on the quality of life of 
these patients, precluding an adequate food intake [2]. 
Dilation therapy has been the cornerstone of treatment 
for esophageal strictures, and its success ranges from 70–
90%, although up to 40% of the patients require more 
than 3 dilation sessions [1, 3]. However, there is a small 
group of patients with refractory or recurrent stenosis, in 
which there is an inability to achieve a 14-mm esophageal 
diameter despite 5 dilation sessions at 2-week intervals, 
or after achieving the 14-mm target, this diameter is not 
sustained over a 4-week interval [4]. In this subset of pa-
tients, additional treatment modalities are required. 
Incisional therapy with a needle knife is an excellent 
rescue strategy in short anastomotic esophageal strictures 
when performed by skillful endoscopists; it can be repeat-
ed up to 3 times, if necessary [3]. Additionally, the use of 
stents could be another alternative [1, 3, 5], especially in 
refractory stenosis longer than 1 cm and in stenosis where 
the incision therapy was unsuccessful. However, in this 
patient, given the small length of the stenosis (< 1 cm), the 
use of stents would carry a relatively high risk of migra-
tion. 
We aim to demonstrate the usefulness of incisional 
therapy in the management of a complex refractory and 
recurrent esophageal anastomotic stenosis (online suppl. 
video; for all online suppl. material, see www.karger.com/
doi/10.1159/000489722). Before being referred to our de-
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partment, the patient underwent a total of 8 dilation ses-
sions using balloons and Savary dilators in another insti-
tution, including triamcinolone acetonide injection. At 
our center, an upper gastrointestinal endoscopy was per-
formed, revealing a pinhole fibrotic stenosis (2 mm wide), 
35 cm from the incisors (Fig.  1). The fibrotic ring was 
incised in the 4 quadrants with a needle knife using En-
docut I (40 W, effect 2) by an experienced endoscopist 
(L.L.) (Fig.  2), allowing the passage of the gastroscope 
through the anastomosis. Additionally, dilation with a 
balloon to a diameter of 18 mm was done in the same ses-
sion (Fig. 3). She has been seen in our outpatient clinic for 
six years, with no recurrence of symptoms and without 
requiring additional endoscopic treatments.
The incisional therapy seems to be a safe and effective 
treatment in the management of refractory anastomotic 
strictures, provided it is performed in tertiary centers by 
experienced interventional endoscopists because of its 
potential complications and the endoscopic interven-
tional skills required. There are scarce multimedia articles 
reporting incisional therapy, especially in pinhole esoph-
ageal anastomotic stenosis.
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Fig. 1. Identification of a pinhole fibrotic 
stenosis (2 mm wide), 35 cm from the inci-
sors.
Fig. 2. Endoscopic view after incision of the 
fibrotic stenosis with a needle knife. 
Fig. 3. View after complementary balloon 
dilation; complete destruction of the fi-
brotic ring.
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